
much more than just sandwiches much more than just sandwichesmuch more than just sandwiches

 

 

 

 

VAT price included

 

Pastrami

 

The Carrot times

chickpea hummus, sticks

carrot and crackers

artisan guacamole with their nachos

our “bravas” potatoes

5,90 €

7,95 €

5,50 €

Salads

“green bowl salads” to choose between

vegetal protein

animal protein (chicken)

animal protein (smoked salmon)

12,50 € 

10,70 € 

13,50 € 

green shoots, lettuce, green apple, walnuts, sunflower seeds,

semi-dried tomato, croutons, avocado with mild mustard vinaigrette

 

 

Our beef burgers 100% (200gr.)

include french fries

“la bestial” double cheese burger (400 gr.) 16,50 €
double cheese burger, special sauce, pickles, waterfall

cheddar cheese, double bacon, confit onion and fried egg

classic cheese burguer 11,00 €
special sauce, pickles, double cheddar cheese and candied onion

Signature sandwiches

 

 

  

“lobster grilled & butter roll”    S/M € 
mayonnaise, green shoots and chips

“vilobí” 11,50 €
black sausage with “all i oli” au gratin and confit onion

black jack 13,50 €
onion in two textures (candied and crispy) crispy bacon,

mayonnaise, double cheddar cheese and jack daniel's sauce

“hot slice” 12,50 €
natural avocado, arugula, semidry tomato, special mayonnaise,

cheddar cheese with jalapeños

“hot mango” 15,50 €
arugula, grilled foie gras, hot mango sauce with

potato cake

“loopy” the smallest and most daring 4,95 €
filipino bread, Japanese mayo, cheddar cheese,

80 gr burger extra fine

extra fries

extra fried egg

4,50€
1,80€

carpaccio & tonnato 9,80 €
cut very thin, on tuna mayonnaise, arugula and parmigiano flakes

the great pastrami 13,50 €
rye bread, scamorza affumicata, jumbo cucumbers and honey mustard

Our great classics
black and white 17,50 € 
cod fillet with "casa Rafols" salt, ink bread, shiitake

mushrooms with black garlic gratin

squid with ink bread 12,50 € 
onions with "chup chup" and “all i oli”

“The Philly cheesesteak” 9,95 €
hot dog style bread, “filetó” thinly sliced   veal fillet,

confit onion and melted cheese

iberian cheek pulled at low 

temperature

9,95 €

with his bread Butter & Roll 

club sandwich evolved 15,50 €
riple sliced   curry bread, garlic mayonnaise, lettuce, crispy onion,

confit chicken breast, bacon, avocado, semi-dried tomatoes,

fried egg and chips

Extreme coca bread
iberian ham 13,50 €

black sausage 8,00 €
au gratin with “all i oli”, confit onion and tomato pulp

chicken breast 9,50 €
with zucchini, semi-dried tomatoes, cheese, aromatic herbs

and soft “all i oli”

“mallorquín” 8,00 €
with gratin sobrassada, two fried eggs, tomato pulp and

straw potatoes

our melt  8,00 €      op. “guacamole” 11,50 €
special mayonnaise, tuna and melted cheese

with tomato pulp and extra virgin olive oil

We have

Gluten-free bread

Tel. 933093375

www.carrotcafe.es

carrot_cafe_bcn

All our breads are handmade

 

Vegetarian // Vegan

veggie burger 150 gr,

with option of coca bread (vegan)

11,50 € 

made with a texture of peas, coconut and spices, zucchini, semi-dried

tomatoes, vegan mayonnaise and cheese with vegetable chips

Natural juices

the carrot classic 3,80 € 
option with natural ginger

carrot and orange juice 4,10 € 

carrot and cucumber 4,10 € 

sour green apple 3,90 € 

pure smoked 10,50 €
hot dog style bread, pastrami, bacon, candied onion,

smoked mozzarella and fried egg with straw potatoes

Steak tartar & butter roll 14,50 € 
150 grams of beef fillet cut by hand and marinated

with its sauce, straw potatoes

Crazy eggs 6,00 €  op. iberian ham   8,00 € 

op. grilled foie taco   10,50 €
hot dog style bread, fried natural potatoes and a couple of broken fried eggs

allergen queries do not hesitate

to inform our team.

Artisan croquettes
veal with summer truffle 5 pieces 8,75 €


